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Sales Below Par One of
Several Facts Causing

Anxiety

Sales of Government bond below par
In the last day or two are string Treas-
ury officials no little anxiety The drop
ping of bonds below par IB one at sev
eral facts surrounding the Treasury
Situation which is calculated to give
these officials worriment

Sales of Panama 2 per cent needs have
been made lately at 8 while the 2

per cents of 19W got down yesterday to
Not since 1K8 has a Untied

States Government bond changed hands
for less than its face value until this
week

It appears that heavy sales of blocks
of bonds by national banks have forced
down the price The fall in price of
the bonds has caused much of a stir in
financial circles and inquiries have
reached the Treasury as to what is go
ing to be done about it The Treasury
has resorted to various expedients in
the past for strengthening the market
for Government bonds and financiers
have got into the habit of looking to
the Treasury in every such emergency

Up To MacVeagh
Secretary of the Treasury MacVeagn

will return to Washington next week
It will be up to him to say whether
anything shall be done about the bond
situation Thus far there is no indica-
tion he will do anything about it He
is not much in favor of paternalism
on the part of the Treasury However
the bond situation together with the
fact the Treasury is accumulating a
goodsized deficit and is steadily running
behind with a rather small available
cash balance are features of the fiscal
situation calculated to make the Secre
tary sit up nights

What he Is hoping for is that as soon
as Congress meets it will take action
to equalize the tax on circulation based
on 2 per cent blonds and 3 per cent bonds
and then he offer an issue
of 3 per cent Panama bonds He
pot want to issue certificates of in
debtedness before Congress meets or at
nil but may be compelled to If he
can worry along he trusts for prompt
action by Congress when it gets together
In December

No Action Contemplated-
At the Treasury it was said today no

action was contemplated by reason of
the low price of bonds At the office
of the Comptroller when attention was
directed to the fact that under the na
tional banking law the Comptroller IB

authorized if the value of Government
bonds deposited to secure circulation
falls below par to require banks to
make up the depreciation it was said
there was no necessity for resorting to
this The law has never been made
use of and it was pointed out the Gov
ernment was fully protected and had no
thought of taking such a step

The low price of the 2 per cents raises
the question whether the Government
will not find difficult to dispose to
advantage of 3 per cent bonds which
it is to issue early in the win-
ter It is supposed however that pri-
vate persons will them readily
enough banks are not disposed-
to pay fair price for them

One Explanation-
This movement of the 2 per cent

bonds to a low level is looked on in
some quarters as part of a scheme of
large banking interests to drive the
G vernment eut of the business of is
suing 2 per cent bonds forcing it to
offer bonds of higher interest rate

It is pointed out that if the central
bank plan obtains and the bondsecured
circulation is abolished it will be use-
less for the banks to hold bonds bearing

2 per cent interest Banks

cent or higher established
Talk was heard in the special session

of a movement to depreciate the 2
and drive the Government to

bonds of 1 cent or higher The new
Panama bonds authorized are Z per
cents The question is how far the de-
pression in 2s now is due to such a
scheme Treasury officials today would
not discuss it

UNWELCOME VISITOR
MAKES HIS ESCAPE

Verger of SMC First strwt
northwest asked police this morning
to find a gentleman who called at his
house last evening and left Just as Mr
Wenger was entering the front door

Mr Wenger and his family went to
church hi the evening and when they
returned the lights in dining room
were herding and the of a
man was seen flitting about the
of the room Mr Wenger hurried into
the house and got Inside in time to
hear the back door slam noisily The

was missed

Special Train to Metropolitan Opera at
Lyric Baltimore Friday No
vember 12 leave 7M
p m via Baltimore Ohio R R run-
ning to Mt Royal 8ta opposite
theater Returning special
leave Mt Royal Sta after the per-
formance For tickets and full Informa
tion call on Smith 1411 F st nw

Advt

Of Washington D C

OPonnells Pharmay T
Ogram druggists handle Gil
hooleys Irish Liniment and they
back it up with what mi ht he
tailed a Government bond In fart
a guarantee certificate goes with
every bottle to extent that If
Gilhooleys Irish Liniment does
not cure Eczema Rheumatism inany form Salt Rheum Lumbago-
or any akin aliment you are out
nothing as the druggist you bought-
It from will give back your money
and take the for hit pay

The matter Is entirely in your
hands

GUbooley Irian Liniment
PAUL 03737

few York Office 206 Pranklln St
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Lecturer Pleases
Audiencein Last of His

Series

In giving Ms last of a series of
eating travel talks through foreign
dimes Fred Nibio the humoristlec
turer at the request of many Washing-
ton residents repeated the Journey
through Africa from the Capo to Cairo
last evening The Columbia Theater
was well with an audience that
enjoyed every minute time Mr
Nibs appearing at his befit and inter
jecting many humorous sidelights into
his talk of the journey He opened by
saying the journey would be made
through a country where Christmas
comes in the summer time and August
is midwinter Mr Nlblo also Informed
his auditors that it was fortunate he
made the trip inte the heart of the
Uganda and around the Victoria Nyanza-
a year before former President Roose-
velt pr there would perhaps have been
none of the specimens of large game
to present to them In photographs

Among the many interesting points
visited by the sightseers was Kimberley
and Its great diamond fields with Kaffir
miners at work and play Mr NIblo
displayed upon the screen a photograph-
of six thousand Chinese coolies posed
especially for him In the zigzag
journey the wonderful Victoria Falls
were shown in moving and stereoptic n
views taken from twentyone different
points of vantage

Another striking picture was a
of three thousand slave women on

their way to market A visit to the
lands Massal SheratI Kavirondo
Wakikuyu Uganda and Usukaina
people gave the audience an Idea of
real conditions as they exist among
these barbarians The cannibals of the
Sese Islands were shown and a stop
with the black boy King of Uganda
gave Mr NIblo an opportunity to dir
play the moving picture ever taken
of Chua and his court followers

In describing the points visited and
of the the people

Mr NIblo was at his beet and the en-
tertainment was far the best of the
series The trip through Africa will ne

Columbia Theater Fri
day afternoon

CLAIMS HE FELL
A THOUSAND FEET

Vancouver Editor Tells Stirring
Story of Escaping From

Bear
VICTORIA B Nov 8 F R

Blochberger publisher of the Westllche
Post of Vancouver lives today without
even so much as a scratch telling his
friends of a fall he had through 1000
feet of space

Aooording to Mr Bio ohbargars ver
sion of the Incident he was traversing a
snowbound peso of the Kootenay

near Rossland where he owns
several mining claims Vhlle
through the snow he discovered he was
being followed by a grizzly bear Mr
Blochberger said he had to think and
act quickly that he did no one doubts
according to his story for he slid down
the track of an avalanche incidentally
going over a precipice after there
was a tumbling space To him
it seemed to lasted an hour Atany rate when he finally landed he
found himself buried in snow withoutinjury

Then made a calculation He found
that between him and his pursuer there
was an altitudinous difference of 1000
feet It is the record In harmless long
Uistance falls Mr Blochberger was
three days in getting to a railroad sta-
tion a that to be more dan
gerous than his fall

NIBLO TRAVEL TALKS
I

CLOSE WITH AFRICA
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BURNING OF CHILD

Gives Certificate in

Case of Little Robert
Spellman

Coroner Nevitt today Issued a cer
tlrtcate of accidental death In the case
of Robert Spellman Jr the threeyear-
old son of Robert Spellman of 170

Thirtyfourth street northwest who
died last evening at the Georgetown
University Hospital from burns

his home Mrs Spellman who
badly burned in attempting to

the flames that had enveloped
her son is in a serious condition

The accident which coat the life 01

the child i believed to be the result o
playing with matches number
them having been found near the
where little Robert vras playing Mrs
Spellman was preparing dinner at 43
oclock yesterday afternoon when
heard the child scream She hurried
a bedroom on the upper floor where
she had left the boy and found hjr
in flames Crying out to an older child
to call a neighbor she sought to e-

tlnguish the blaze with her hands

the Spellmans heard the screams
came in ae Mrs had suc
ceeded in extinguishing the flames Dr
M J Ready was and

the child sent to the Georgetown
University Hospital Mrs Spollman
lapsed when the was away
Little was badly burned about
the body and had inhaled the flame He
died three hours after his arrival at the
hospital

LITTLE JOHN LEROY

NOW MORE CAREFUL

Discharged From Hospital After

Recovering From Severe Dose

Of Carbolic Acid

When oW John Leroy was
discharged from the Casualty Hospital
thi smorning he promised the physi-

cians and nurses he would never again
swallow anything he did not first ask
his father or mother twenty
four hours of and pain as a re
sult of taking a dose of carbolic
add at his home Seventeenth
street Anacoetia being too fresh in
his memory

The lad is the son of Frank Leroy
and yesterday found a bottle of liquid
which looked medicine he had
given for a cold John became fond
of the cold and thought he
would take a dose

AT

At Last Washington Hears of the
Great Russian Formula

for Baldness

From autocratic Russia apparently-
has come the solution of the eterr l
question of a guaranteed and sovereign
euro for baldness falling hair etc Ru
mor has it persistently that this is the
remedy which restored hair to the royal
head of one of most promi
nent Grand hence the name giv
en the formula The Grand Duke
Remedy The proprietors
standing solidly upon their guarantee
are full price of 1009 per
bottle and the cash each and
every order All remittances

for literature special reports
etc must be addressed to the
office of the American company The
Imperial Importing Co St Louis Mo
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10 Per Cent Discount on Accounts Closed in Thirty Days

4094H413415417 Seventh

See Our Display of Glenwood Ranges
White Sewing Machines and Stearns

Foster Mattresses at the
Pure Food Show-

We have a large booth at Pure Food Show devoted to the dis-
play and sale of these highgrade household articles Each represents
the highest quality in its line Articles sold on their merits above

and absolutely guaranteed by the manufacturer and by us Our
salesmen will ba In attendance every afternoon and evening and we in
vite your call

This Exact 5100 Cabinet
Glenwood Range

Exhibited on Our Floor and at the Pure Food Show
We are showing this range

fW both at Pure Food Show and
at our store this week and are
offering It at this reduction only

this display Notice that
the doors cleanout door the
ash pan the grate etc are all
In the front the stove Either

if end or the back of the stove
can be placed agaJrst the chlm
hey preventing the waste of

f space
This range has a sectional top

r BO constructed as to prevent
warping The damper rod Is onr the top of range In plain

0 sight at all times and is so
short that warping In Impossible
The grate oven bottoms andother may be removed
without disturbing any of the
other parts of the stove

Notice the heat Indicator on the oven at a glance thetemperature of the oven and enabling It to be regulated with absoluteaccuracy and baking to be with certainty
Other Olenwood Ranges 2700 Up l V

This Exact Automatic Lift White
Sewing Machine

Highgrade Automatic Lift
Drophead White Sewing

like the illustration shown-
to the right This machine
two drawers full ballWaring
strongly braced stand and is

with a complete set pf
the attachments Order
one of machines sent to
your home on trial It will cost
you absolutely nothing to try
It and we do not expect you to
keep it unless it is satisfactory

Sold on 15 Days Trial
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DECLINES GOVERNORSHIP
ALBUQURRQTIE N M Nov 8

William son editor of the Roswell
Register Tribune announces that he
will decline th governorship of New
Mexico recently offered him The

Governor George Curry is
saw h would rather stay the news-
paper business than hold any office

Swift A sales of fresh beef
In for the week ending Sat

averaged 670 cts per lb
Advt

Embroidered
collars
for 22cT-

wo styles of
more than a dozen styles of em-
broidery

These are new linen or
collars with handembroidered
designs different heights

All rtMtr ij to li

Rot

next Mr Robinson
In

materialsand

res-
ignation
effective February

Washington

¬

¬

¬

EXIDE BATTERIES
LECTURE SUBJECTT-

he Exido Battery in Electric Ve-
hicles will b the subject of a lecture
bv Bruce Ford of the Electric

Company at the Chamber of
Commerce on Tuesday evening Novem-
ber la Mr Ford who has assembled
some excellent lantern slides will il-

lustrate the care and operation of the
oxide oattery After lecture discus-
sion of the subject of electric propelled
vehicles will be

3

¬

¬

¬

¬

TIGERS GO UNWASHED
PRINCETON N J Nov 8 The big

water main which feeds the dormitories
and other buildings on the college cam
pus burst last night with the result
that the undergraduates were unable to
take their shower baths this morning

Popular Excursion Sunday November
14 Ohio R R 00 to Fred
erick Keedsville Hagerstown and re
turn Special train leaves 8
a m returning same

BalUmo e

dayAdvt
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f BUY DOLLS NOW

rV NE BUSY CORNER
°

NEW YORKER BUYS
MARYLAND ROAD

CUMBERLAND Md Nov 8 Tha
Cumberland and electric
Creek mining region has passed into the
hands of Henry Doherty Co of
Wall tHe
sale of the stock owned by Canton L
Bretz of the Cum-
berland and Pennsylvania railroad It
The line has been In operation seven
years and is valued at 1005000

Velour linings-
at 21c a yd

These linings are In
vogue lapels for
making waists this
quality volour In all oolors and

Special tomorrow at 21e
yard
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Every piece perfect Every piece guaranteed No seconds

cost to

This is what we term extraordinary opportunity Think of it new absolutely perfect enameled ware at less than seconds sell for
And remember it is the genuine French Gray Ware Every piece bears the factory stamp of guarantee against imperfection
Just the pieces you want We have never such a sale before Youll note most of thfi prices are less than half the usual cost Some
are not more than onefourth 14 of the usual cost

4
Yt

Two earload5 u82 French

Gray enameled ware
at less than make

l

pieces
i

1

===

40c French enam
eled 7qt PANS
for
25c French enam-
eled 3vt lipped SA UCE

fray 16

7CPAN for

¬

¬

70c French enam

75c French enam-
eled BERLIN

25eted 6pt TEA KETTLE C
for

25cSAUCEPAN

¬

SOc French Gray Enameled Double Roasting Pans for
50c French Gray Enameled 9quart Dish Pans for
70c French Gray Enameled 13quart Dish Pans for
8oc French Gray Enameled 16quart Dish Pans for
30c French Gray Enameled 5pint Lipped Saucepans for
40c French Gray Enameled 8pint Lipped Sauce Pans
85c French Gray Enameled Tea Kettles for
100 French Gray 11pint Tea Kettles for

40c French Gray Enameled 8pint Preserving Kettles for
60c French Gray Enameled i0pint Preserving Kettles for
Soc French Gray Enameled 18pint Preserving Kettles for

100 French Gray Enameled 12pint Berlin Kettles for

29C
290
350
390
ISc

20C
49C

Enameled 690
200
29C
390
490

Formerly sold at 6500

This lot is made up of demonstrating machines used by the Standard agency before we got control
The machines have been put into perfect even going so far as to put on new sewing heads
when necessary Some of the cases are marred a little but when you save so much money youll not care

You may buy on easy terms 100 a week
These machines must be sold at once The remarkably low sale price is due to the urgency of

They were unexpectedly delivered to us by the expert machinist who inspected them and guarantees
their perfect sewing ability

They are the genuine Standard Vibrator machines with selfraising automatic lift drop heads Every
machine guaranteed for 10 is we give you the regular guarantee on new machines Dont
hesitate Dont wait There are but sixteen Machines delivered upon first payment of 200 These
machines will sell quickly

Sixteen more Standard sewing
machines to be sacrificed

Choice 2450
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We offer 5 to 8

Cloths are so much worn this season and so adaptable for the
making of toques muffs and wraps that snob a bargain
offering as this should be taken note of

These are Imported Fur Cloths with a bright silky finish that you
will not find except In the more expensive Fur Cloths

Choice of several kinds at tho one price 879 a yard
1st floor Dress Goods Section

300 high shoes for 219
Isnt this a glorious surprise price
We have 600 pairs of these High Shoes to sell at this price
Choice of Gun Metal and Patent Colt Button Shoes all sizes and C JDS

and E widths very stylish last
We guarantee evry pair to give satisfactory wear 44

Be fitted with a pair tomorrow and save 81 cents f
2d Kann Sons Co

Fur cloths
at ydF-

ur
neck carfa

I floorS

t

279

4

35c French enam-
eled COVERED
BUCKETS for
60c French enam
eled 2vt DOUBLE
BOILER for

5 1

i C

21

g
4

¬

¬

110 French Gray Enameled i5pint Berlin Kettles for 59C
125 French Gray Enameled 20pint Berlin Kettles for 69o

French Gray Enameled 12pint Berlin Saucepans 49c
40c French Gray Enameled 4pint Tea Pots for 250
50c French Gray Enameled 5pint Tea Pots for 290
60c French Gray Enameled 6pint Tea Pots for 35o
40c French Gray Enameled 4pint Coffee Pots for
60c French Gray Enameled 6pint Coffee Pots for 35c
70c French Gray Enameled 9quart Water Pails for 39c

100 French Gray Enameled 11quart Water Pails for 49c
5dc French Gray Enameled 6pint Covered Buckets for 250
100 French Gray Enameled 5pint Double Boilers for 49 c

i

250

too

t

Complete hair dressing

It is a very pretty way of dressing the hair and

looking Let us show you these tomorrow
Set of 4 Puffs for
Set of 8 Puffs for
16tn Hair Switch for

Natural Wavy Hair Switch for the new
braid hair dressing Worth 750 for 5

16 and 1Sin Gray Hair Switch spools tomor-
row

24in Transformations for over or underneath
the hair special i

24ln Roll all shades including gray for
All over Silk Hair Net 3 for

3d floor Private parlor for dressing hair

See our new
Josephine

puffs J

is a complete back hair dreSsing in itself Very stylish

9So
69c

30tn
550 t
249

15p
250
10c
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